
GRAVE COi'-ri'~,.'.DlCT!Ol'~S lN THE TilANTi1~ REVOLVTION 

November 27, 1979 

Dear Friends: 

llere it not for tho Iranian Revolution that ~ -- and may still resume . 

and deepen, as it is by no means over, despite tho counter-revolutionary stage now 
being carried out by the Imam derrlll.g'o~e, Khomcini, whoso insanities are being match

ed by Cl!.rter'e saber-rattling -- this >tould be tho time for saying one thing and 
one thins only: "A pla,gu.e on both your housen. 11 · 

I 

Beca.use, howov:er, of the remembrance of the. Iranian Revolution as it 

overthrew tho Shah's barlJa.roua regime b>ckod by u.s •. imporialismr because of tho 

remembrance of \Toman's Lib~~tion•s refUsal t~ wear the chador, challenging Kho

meini's a~empt to turn tho clock backward and roduco women to a feudalistic stato; 

and bec~use of the ."oniinuing rebellion of the Kurds. as well as tho Arab oil >rorker• 

in l<hooz.stan against Kho:neini, along >:ith the other minorities• s-truggles for solf

determination(l) --it is necessary to take a second look at tho non form of. tho 

occult which is coming out of Khomeini's Iran a~d calling all others, and'not only 

u.s. imperialism, "muaued fi ai·Ard" ("the corrupt of tho earth"), It i'! impora

'tive to prectice dhloctics, rather than t,o act 011 firs,t reaction, as if tailencling 

Khomoini's opposition to tho u.s. is genuine oppositi~n to American imPerialism, 

Of course the hatred. cf tho Iranian people for that butcher, tho Shah, 

and their opposition to u.s; il:lporialism, .uhich had put him.into.powor and kept 

him thoro, is not only real and·jus·~ifiablo for Iranians, but uas real and .justi

fiable for tho many Americans >rho both exposed tho truth of the. Shah • s tortures. of 

tho Iranian poople and expressed their solidarity with Iranian revolutionaries, 

Of course the carter Administration 1ms well am.re of tho opposition not only in 

· Iran but in this country to (!ranting any asylum to tho Shah, and for a while --

a vory short uhilo -- Cl!.rtor was forced to resist tho pressures of Nixon, Kissin• 

ger and David Rockoi'elkr's Chaso Hanhattan Bank to bring tho Shah to tho U,S, 

But following tho tW1e of tiit:.t n~.: P.iod P1,1Jur, Knomoini, against "infidels" and 

"satanic domination" is anything but struggling either against u.s, imperialism 
or showing solidarity with the Imnian Revolution, 

All ono ik's to do to soo tho dcgonaration of tho so-called Revolutionary 

Council in Iran io to sco tho now "loft-covering" given by tho current acting 

foreign seerotarJ 1 Bani-sadr, who is trying to inatituto an Iranian version of Pol 
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Potism. Liston to the intcrvicH B:tni-Sadr 3T'Wltcd to Eric Rouleau. in Lo i'1ondo 

(ll/10/79): "Teheran is a nonotrous rnrasit.io city, >rhich absorbs by itself one
half of tho national oonswnption , .. >ro will empty it of some of its people by 

creating in tho countryside industrial and agricultural prod•1otion units," 

Unfortunately, avon the mora recognizable Loft --Trotskyism, far from 
practicing a.ny revolutionary dialectics, is busy tailonding Khornoini's Iran, (2 ) 

Tho Intcrcontinontal Pross (IP) of ll/19/79 and ll/26/79 koops talking of a "Now 

Upsurge ~the Il"a.nian Revolution," It oven sees anti-U,S, imperialiSm in Kho-

meJ ni•s phrase :.satanic domination" in tho a.xro~t message Khomoini sent to tho 

equally arrogant Pope, tolling tho latter that tho way tho "<llristian world ·(can) 

redo om i tsolf" is by following ISlamic Iran's = fieht against "infidels..'' It -is 

. impossible .not to ask whether thoro isn't a coincidcnoo b6t>rcon this and tho ono 

democratic gesture by Khomcini ~hich allowed soma of tho eannod papora to rcapponr, 

including Ibdo.r (Hor!tor), ·tho paper of tho Iranian Socialist 1/orkers Party (HKS), 

In any case, tho very first issue, ll/17/79, of~ to reappear cited Khomoini's 

statement to the Pope o.s proof of "ho" miti-imporialist" Khomoini >ras,(3)' Further

nora, continued lf, tho holding of American hostages by the Iranian students (who, 
. . . no~ so incidentally, call themselves "Follollcrs of th:. Imc.'lm") "rc-cmphasizos the 

-pooplo's historic domnnd for political 3nd,oconomic indopendcnco·from world im
poria.li~m.11 

In nhat· prolata.ricn revolution, omctly, uas the· taking of hostages -

Wid not tho rulers;: bUt some fairly low Elnba.ssy personnel -- hold to bo a. rovolu
tiona.:cy t!l"ctic? Since whon hlls war and· rovolution·boen made synonomous? ISn't 

it about time that J.iarxist-rovolutionarios 'labelled Khomoini's endless· repetition 

of "11e "rc men ·of no.r'"looking forward .to martymor.t' :for what it is, ·by citing 

I•Iarx who wrote that ·Napoleon, the ultimate counter-revolutionary, "substituted 
pormanont ua.r :for pormzmcnt rov·olution 11 ? 

In Iran today wo havo a dcma~:oguo, openly lying that "U.s, imperialism 
and its corrupt colony, I.•reol" nero involved in tho occupation of tho Grand 

I·!osquo in Hocca, •·rhoro no infi•lol -- and all except Nuslims arc infidels -- is 

oven permitted to ontor, Ho ltopt repeating this brnzon lio oven after his follow 

Huslims, the Saudi Arabian authorities, not only denied any u.s, !Uld/or Israeli 
involvement, bu'. ahoncd thc.t tho oacrilogious act nas porpotra.tcd by a f'!l!mtical 

sect of tho Nuslims Hhosu loader olnimod, himsolt~ to be tho ~Iossiah, Even then 

Khomoini W'Ocoodcd to ctross tho Big Lio's impact •>Xproooing "groat joy" at tho 
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fact that tho U,S, Embassy in Paltistan had boon put to tho torch and t>1o Americans 
killed, 

But tho Trotskyists continuo with their fairy talc Leftism, sh.ce they 

do support tho Kurds' struggle for self-determination, Howcvor, what they play up 

is that soma Kurds oupposcdly supported Khomoini, and >rhat thoy cover up is that 

none loss than tho two most important Ayatollahs after Khomoini -- !1ontazeri and 

Dehesti -- called the KtL"rd. lca.dora "agents of Sa.vak, Zionists and corrupt sources." 
Since it was just at tho period when Khor.~eini wae. trying to claim that tho whole 

of Iran was for him, ho took to tho .air and said that this statement by the Aya

tollahs Has a. "personal vim.,." But those "persons" a.rc .not just any persons. 

They hold tho positi.ons 'of J?r<>..sident and Vice President of the Assembly of tho 

Exports th~t has just completed the draft cOnstitution to bo· shoved dotm tho throats 

of tho Iranian people on Doc, 2 and J, Indood, many boliovo they undoubtedly wore 
. (4) ' tho two who instigated tho occupation· of ·oho lilnbossy by tho students.. . · 

II 

. ' rfl>at tho_mc~~ has not shown is that during tho demonstrations in front 

of tho u.s. lilnbasey,.thW,o was also a storming of' tho Ninistry of Labor(5), in 

which tho ~r.asa of unomploy"?- -- and thoro aro no loss than t>ro million tmemployod 

in Iran now -- UGIO domand.ing jobo, Nor aro thoy reporting tho· continuing strug:' 

glos of tho Kurds, '!!,~loss tho· fact that some JfJarxisto havo gono underground ~ 
to continuo a t'ruly :revolutionary struggle against Khomoini's·usurpa.tion of tho 
fruits of their rovo~~tionary· overthrow of tho Shah, 

Another of tho many ovonts unreported in tho mass modis at tho t:uno it 

happened ( and stil,l kept from tho regional TV) aro tho bloody riots Khomoini 

instigated against tho p!cscnt rulcro of tho island of llahra.in in August, demanding 

tho establishlliont nf a "pure" Islamic govornmont, tho abolition. of all "Western 

ways~" especially ~V: n.nd thn l"n·m~+..n_.hJ_i~h!l!t:'!'!'t· 0!: "!-h0 ~'::'~!:'!!.'!::!.'::"~- :f :::c~ .:'..."':.:!~:::::.on 
in all public places. Tho riots licro put dean by tho current rulors' but so 

worried aro thoy about Khomoini's influence, his ability to foment robollions a

gainst other Muslims >rho do no·t wish to unite "as one" against "tho Uost" -- and 

tho East -- and uhom Khomoini then accuses of "crimes a8ainst C.:od," that they have 
hushed up tho Augu.~t riots, 

This is only pert of KhOmoini 's own typo of imporinliam, Boa idea tho 

claim t~ B!lhrain, ho has rotoinod •• doapito a challenge by Ixnq •• the Shah's 
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1971 occup:!.tion of tho throe io:W.:ctds of Abu f.lusa o..~d Greater and Lessor Tunb. 

Those islands arc sitUD.t6d ncD..r tho Straits of' Homuz, through 1·1hich passes noo.:cly 
ho.lf of tho Uc~t 's oil impartn. 

Furthermore, k'honcini has lashed out. against any Iranian who dares to say 

that ho i:::.; for Iran first n.nd for Islar.t second. He calls th.."\t "blasphemy." At tho 

same tir.~e, t;hcn tho PLO Suggostccl that tho PCrsian Gulf' bo rona.mc4 a.n either tho 

· Islamic or the Arabian Gulf, iOlomoini rejected tho suggestion S.·t on co, HiG- inSis

tence that Islrun -- his interpretation of IS1!l.lil _..; nust always como first, docs not 

iri e.ny ue.y mitigate his disdain· for Arabs. Not only uas he a&r.nnt that the Persian 

Gul;f retain its ·namo, but his opposition to tho Arab· oil llorkors. and any clnim for 

self-determination, is total. Jlrafat l·ms quickly brought 'down to sizo when he 

triad to intercede for tho American hostages: Thlit doosn't'mcan that either Arafa·~ 
or all tho· Arab state. rulers mooting in TUnisla had 1111ything to ooy for Khomoini -

>rith tho exception of Iol:b;,ori, and· evan thoir pro-Khomoini stancci did not take priori
ty over selling Oil to tho '-lost. 

And in Iran, itsolf, tho so-calicd Revolutionary Cbuncil ia itself faction

riddo'1 with pro-Libyan, prc-s,.i-ian, p:!.n · IslMic factions 1 and though thoy each bow 

to Khomoini now, it doesn't mean that would hold if other Nuslim countries act out . . . 
their disaont. At tho sn.."'o tlma, Hussain of ·Iraq has no intention whatever of 

b9rririg to Khomoini, Indeed; hO_ ha_s. already o~co t~ti::lnod nn ~va.sion and is, at 
tho moment, <li'ming ~etta Kurds to start a revolt within Iran. 

III 

And what, exactly, is being prap<u:od tor tho Iranian people onco this 

t:lonth of mourning, tho Huha.rrwn, ia ovor1 1·/cill ., they arc to engage in a rM'oron

d~~-'!i~ __ a.p!!J~ov~ 't-hc:_-1):--ft Gua:·YC.ituiioil which -tho Ayatollahs Honta.zori o.nd Behcsti 
have dra1m up. Anyone nho has lillY illusions tlk~t this OOnstitution bears any ro

somblanco whataoovor to tho ono ·~hat was inspired by tho First Russio.n Revolution 

of 1905-1907, when tho fil:-at Shah was ovcrthro1m, or avon e.s the Mullahs <1mandad 

that Cbnstitution when thoy brought the Shah oock, should taka a look at tho nc>r 

institution of tho Office of' RulltlioiUI Gu.U'dian nh1.ch has tho right to vote ovo:r;_ 

OVOWJling and nnything ]?!LSSOd by tho stato rulers and is also tho BUJ?rOMO commander 
over tho nmod f'oroc.e, 

Tho point is that tho Oonstitution docs nothing but try to legitimize 

Khomoini's usurpation of tho victory of tho workers who nchiovod tho actual ovor-
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throli of the SP..!!.h. It ca.n..'lot nolvc tho cri.sis in Irc.n, anymore i;.hn.n staged demon

strationS before the U.s. EmbD.ssy and tho sacrificia.l usc of hostage~ can sto.y 

tho hand of u.s. impor~lisrn. 

Tho .grco.tost d.:l.ngor nOt., lies in tho r.~.oncntum gained by Khomoini's dcmo.

goguory, which r.light trige;or Apoca.lypsc Hou! That is th.c brink o.t which the world 

non stn.nds. Khomaini o.nd en.rtcr r.ay not flinch o.s they prop:1rc for such a con

frontation. But the uorld must do everything to stay the hands of both rulers. 

In the imperative struggle a.gn.inst the sa.vaeo · · rncisrn in this country 

against Jxanian ·t:otudonts, lW must never. forget tlk1.t the underlying racism that has 

o.lna.ys boen shOlm egai.nst tho Blo.clm ha.s a.ctun.lly boon dircctod a.lso ngo.inst revo

lutionaries and minorities, though in depth it.has boon differently expres~ed 
mcio.lly. . 1lho.t I (!l:l so.ying is that not only must ·ue remember the horror Of u.s. 
conccntmtion COJ'i\1?5 aga.inst .Ta.po.nose-Amcrico.ns durit'lg' Uorld Uar II, at the very - . . ' 

time lll.-.m no such a.trocitics uero committed against lia.zi3 in thio coWltry. The 

case %§5:~St eo.ch ~. fo.acist \nl3 treated as n.n indivic}tk"ll. cas a... Ho must ro• 

momber/t.he fact thc.t Arncr~c~n revolut'iona.ries ho.ve l~ng fought this, ho.vci· long: 

fought u.s. ch.pita.llatn-i.mporio.lisl!l and its 'tlarS, does not mean 'thc."l.t we accept, as 

a. revolutionary gestu:oe, the opposition to All!~.rioan capitalism by another capital

ist or religious fanatic, any more tb."ln rro accoptcd.'Na.zism or Japo.nbse military 

opposition to American capitalism as a.nY-tJ,ine; bu·t an inter-imperialist fight. 

_'?._f courso tho mnilod fist of O>rtor must bo· stopped, and his is also tho 

hand that can rol""-BO a m•oloo.r holocaust, which Hould put an end to civilization 

a.o uo havo knotm it, RovolutionnrJ opposition "!l"inst AFtoric.~n imperialism can 

·be cD.rried through orlly if uc ro.iso a brumor .of uhn.t no arc for. And what ~ro a.ro 
. . ---

for is nai turnine tho clock back. to soma for,m of occultis~. 

Anyone Hho trios to gild o. nco-fascist occultism, forgetting that tho 

"masses" that Hitler mobil5.zcci nero mobilized for countor-rovolution.a.ry purposos1 

anyone who trios to eay that Khomcini 1s constant roforoncos to tho "disinherited 

ma.ssos" is o.kin to t1aC'I 1s "CUltuml Revolution" ,should bo mo.de to romcmbor that -
though Nao tras onco !l rovolutione.ry, nnd though I4ao did lnbor under tho illusion 

that '"'king Rtwsin "Enony No, Ono" (like Khomoini's Ml<ing tho u.s. "Satan") 

was the t<ay to ~itt for >rorld socialiorn -- ~lao ended by rolling out tho Rod 

Carpet for !lixon. 6) A~ 110 said then, tho "revolutionary" Ilaoist !lpologists >rho 
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Here Hilling to forgive :-ic.o oVory crif.!c on cn.rth o.nd lc.."l.vo o. foH ·bl.<l.nks for those 

he might crco.to 1..'1.t(lr, nero rovon.ling th...1.t one and only one organic trait ch.-'lX'Zc

terizcs thcr.1 n.ll: tc'lilondisn to <1. c.tatc pcucr. This is tho oX<J.ct opposite to 

rrho.t i'larx 1 s lia.rxism io -- tho otrugglc for o. to-Qlly nou, classless, soci-1.1 order, 

basc<i on totally nell human rcl.D.tions, Anything short of that spells out betrayal, 

FOOTlfOTES 

Yours, 
RAYA 

(1) Sao my Politirol-Philosophic Letter, "Iron: Unfoldment of, and Contradictions 

in, Revolution", Na.rch 25, ·1979, published by News & L0ttors. 

(2) And if " Trotsl<yist should d!lrc to say tha·~ foll01d>>g Khomcini is like "follow
ing" Father Go.pon in 1905, they should at loost have l=cd from Trotsky .that, 
fp..r from-ariy Bolshevik or Hc-nshovik or Social Revolutionary or even Liboro.l follow
ing Father Go.po,, the t>."Uth was that Fr. Go.pon himself tu:rnod "5"inst thO Tz11r !lnd 
for tho movor.1.0nt a.ftor tho arr.1y fired on:thoi:r dononstra.tio~. 

(J) 'Romcmbra.nco, hl.storic rcmm:tbra.nco, hM ;. nay of ropootine; itself as if it ·.,ore 
an ongoing olo~ont in ovary crisis~· Nothing acorns nero relevant now than Trotsky's 
analysis of the Big Lie St!llin perpetrated. by stae;ine; thci infumous f!Oscow, ha.me-up 
Trials, 19:36-;8, ol¢.inst tho "General Sto.ff of the Revolution", including Tukha
ch~vsky, nhom SW.!itl: accused· of nothirig short of dealing· Hi th Nmd Cormany. Tho 
neodod rovolutiona.ry ·o.ttitudo,.Hhon such a. lie is pcrpotmtod, Trotsky ,told me, 
is tha.:t it is not enough just'not to bolievo· tho Big Li6, Tho fact is; ho con
tinued, th:!.t tho rco.so'1 tho Big Li9 is so ouch more monstrous than the ordinary 
lie iS because _it:::l. prcn¢itation -hides tho sinis'tcr notivn.tian that Hould ha.vo put 
everyone on tho alert, ho.d thny Kno'1m tho truth. Uhat Stnlin 1·ras accusing Tuklm
chovsky of, ho cxpl.D.ined, night very wall bo >lh<lt Stalin himself uns doing or pl.D.n
ine; to do. Tho trial balloon touards thct end, which dil:ccts h<ltrt>d tor·ra.rds tho 
accused, calls for a grant deal nora than just a dofonso of tho· wrongly accused. 
llo must be prcpo.rc<i to fight souo now "peppery dish" tho.t Stalin is l!cadyine; -
pcrh!lps " dC!ll r<ith Hitler. That """ precisely uh!lt !>'l.pponcd the followi>~g yoor, 
tho llitlor-Stalin P!lct of 19)9. · · · · 

(4) Sao Christian Science !.Janitor 11/16/79: "Constitution Gives Clergy Control 
in Iran" by Geoffroy Godsoll. 

(5) Christian Science Honitor, 11/21/79 

( 6) Sao both th<- chapter on "Tho ThoUBht of Hno Tso-tung" in. my Pbilos~ and 
Rovol ution (Doll, 1973) D.nd "Hno's Last Hurrah" ·, Polit~on,l-Pliii'OOciPiilc Lotter, 
Fob, 27, 197&, publiohcd by !lCHs .;. Lot tors. Sinoo the dcsi{;nzl.tion of Russin 
as ":lncmy NU.~bor Cno" is the ono 11D.o lcgD.cy tho post-Mao lC!ldorship is scrupulous
ly following out, ooc nleo "Poot-lio.o China.: mmt Nou? 11 in Nolf Eesn.ys (News & 
Lot tors, 197T ) • · 
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